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to

Redenhale, parson of the church of Eyke, that Richard de Middelton,
Andrew Walweyn, Roger le Reve, Robert Reynald, Roger de Hone well,
John son of Richer de Grymeston, John his brother, Thomas Richer,
Robert Richer, John Gauelok, Simon de Kenebrok, John Fyn, John Colt
of Holesle, Andrew Randolf, William his son, Alexander brother of the
said William, Stephen de Guston, Thomas le Clerk of Holesle, John his
son, chaplain, Alexander atte Medwe, Gauelot Helyon of Neubourn,
Robert Talvas of Shatesham and others besieged him and his men and
servants within his manse of Eyke, co. Suffolk, broke his gates, houses and
chests there, carried away his goods, assaulted his men and servants and
wounded them so that he lost their service for a great while.

By the Keeper & C.

Nov. 3.
Kenmngton.

MEMBRANE 12d.
Commission of oyer and terminer to Richard de Wylughby, Edmund

Trussel and Roger de Eelgrave, on complaint by Robert son of Richard de
Waltham of Melton that Roger de Waltham of Melton Moubray and others
broke the sluices of his mill at Melton Moubray, co. Leicester, and burned
the timber thereof, his mill and other goods. By C.

Nov. 10.
Laogley.

Nov. 16.
Langley.

Nov. 18.
Langley.

MEMBRANE IQd.

Commission to Hugh de Glanvill, Geoffrey de Cotes and Roger de
Gildeburgh to view waste lands assarted in the forest of Rokyngham, and
other forests and chaces within the stewardship of the forest between the
bridges of Oxford and Staunford, held for life by queen Philippa of the
king's grant, as it is reported that these have been arrented by incorrect
measurements, and that divers purprestures have been made there to the
prejudice of the king and queen. By C.

Vacated because surrendered on 11 July in the fourteenth year and so
cancelled.

Commission of oycr and terminer to "William de Shareshull, William
Casse, John de Middelton and Clement de Dunclent, on complaint by
Richard de Turhull of Seggesleye that Hugh son of John de Prestwode,
John his brother, William son of Juliana, Solomon his brother, Richard
son of Reginald Fraunceys, Nicholas his brother, John son of Roger Swon,
Clement his brother, William ' in the Lone,' John his brother, William de
Gosebrok, Simon ' in the Lone,' Nicholas Taudys, chaplain, Clement Waleys,
Richard le Forester, Nicholas dc Wyghtwyk, Nicholas atte Chircheyate,
Peter le Scryveyn, Martin le Fox, John atte Lowe, Thomas atte Lowe,
Thomas le Machoun, Roger sou of Reginald Franceys, William son of
Roger atte Wynde, Robert Sourhale, William de Prys, Walter his brother,
Richard son of Richard Gerveys, John Fynel, John le Neweinau, Stephen
* Williamcsservaunt de Marnham,' Thomas son of Roger Geffrey, Geoffrey
atte Knolle, Roger atte Peek, Simou ' Jonesservaunt Gerveys/ and others
assaulted him at Wolvernehampton, cut out his tongue, plucked out his
eye, took away 2 horses worth 60s. and carried away his goods.

By fine of 10s. Stafford.
The like to Robert de Scardeburgh, Robert de Hungerford, Thomas de

Malghum and John de Lancastre, on complaint by the prior of the church
of St. Mary, Lancaster, that whereas the king lately took into his hands
the priory with other alien priories and afterwards by letters patent
committed the same to his custody, during pleasure, at a rent, and by other
letters patent took him and his men lauds, rents and possessions into his


